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Disinfectant dispenser column 900.06.01260 
⋅ comprising disinfectant dispenser and column 
⋅ column with angular base body  
⋅ made of aluminium with steel base, powder-coated in the HEWI 

colours DX (matt white), DC (matt black), AY (matt light grey 
pearl mica) and SC (matt dark grey pearl mica) 

⋅ contains the disinfectant dispenser 900.06.00260 
⋅ base body of the dispenser made of high-quality stainless steel, 

powder-coated in the HEWI colours DX (matt white), DC (matt 
black), AY (matt light grey pearl mica) and SC (matt dark grey 
pearl mica) 

⋅ front trim made of high-quality stainless steel, powder-coated, 
with viewing window 

⋅ for dispensing controlled quantities of chlorine-free, alcohol-
based hand disinfectants or liquid soaps 

⋅ for 1.000 ml Euro standard bottles 
⋅ simple replacement of the disposable bottom from the front 
⋅ dispenser with long operating lever, lockable 
⋅ dispensing quantity can be set in several steps: 0.7 ml, 1.0 ml, 

1.2 ml, 1.5 ml (depending on the viscosity of the contents) 
⋅ dispensing pump made of stainless steel 
⋅ compatible with hygiene packaging requirements (collapsible 

bottle with disposable pump) 
⋅ dispenser and pump dishwater-safe and autoclavable up to 

134 °C, 3 bar 
⋅ incl. 1.000 ml empty container for free refilling 
⋅ set: 1453 mm high, 454 mm deep, 400 mm wide, weight: approx. 

15 kg 
⋅ including corrosion-free HEWI fixing material 
 

   

 
 

Dimensions in mm  
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Surfaces/Colours 

DX DC AY SC

The colour AY will be discontinued 31.03.2023 

 

Alternative surface 

XA |satin

    
 

Technical information subject to alteration, 10th June 2022 


